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THE PILGRIMAGE
"Pit.11 m11 ou my pilgrimage to Lo/Jl1 I>ug
Oh J(i'llg of the Ohurcl!es and th6 b~l/N
l11Jwffiliny !1<111r 11ort11 rwd yC1111· wo11n<l$."
A:so~-YMOU!I

llTu

l'l'.!ir'rTJllV

warm Scptelllber ni~ht leaning
out U1c window of my study
the dry leaves brush the ground wh:Je
windy thoughts blow me.
:\fy mind is a string of mirrors.
And then something a taste of air, a sound
like n tiny bullet of light sets a reflection in LlH· darkness ancl
b:tck and forth against the glnss it races spinuini; in
built.ling light unlil a pain catches i11 my throat
and fills me with rcmembrcncc.
1 know I have lfred tltis night before.
On

:i

lone~y

I\·e heard that people wnlchint"t the ballet
have by the very motion of the d11t1cc
heen struck :.o to the soul that actually
they feel their spirit'11 free in motion on
the stage of coloured light and whirli11g souud
while they sit sAfe in their respectable seut.
But now the hour is fully come.
And in a circle slowly
softly \Vhite against the darkness
turning as the ancient ode 'vinds
tearful through the fallen trees
down the mourninr; steps the '!tars'
bright glory sinks a silver deAtb
<;)1rouding.
I step toward my unknown love
I reach out my hand ...
On a wa.rm Septembernittht leaning
lonely out the window of my study
I know I too am dying.

So this is the kingdom of heaven, father.
Lead kindly, light.
jack r:1orm1i
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